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SUMMARY

The myt h of  generat ions of  disengaged yout h has been shat t ered by
increases in yout h t urnout  in t he 2004, 2006, and 2008 primaries. Young
Americans are responsive t o effect ive out reach effort s, and t his
collect ion addresses how t o best  provide opport unit ies for enhancing
civic learning and forming last ing civic ident it ies. The t hirt een original
essays are based on research in schools and in set t ings beyond t he
schoolyard where civic life is experienced. One focus is on programs for
t hose schools in poor communit ies t hat  t end t o overlook civic educat ion.
Anot her chapt er report s on how t wo cit y government s--Hampt on,
Virginia, and San Francisco—have invit ed yout h t o part icipat e on boards
and in agencies. A clust er of  chapt ers focuses on t he civic educat ion
programs in Canada and West ern Europe, where, as in t he Unit ed St at es,
immigrat ion and income inequalit y raise challenges t o civic life.
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